Welcome Judy!

Our new Reference Coordinator, Judy Reardon, comes to KSU after being on loan to the state of Texas since 2013. She calls Georgia home, having grown up in the Atlanta area. Her husband is Craig, her children are Brandon and Makeighla, and her granddaughter is Kaiah.

Judy likes to say she is "a librarian by day, and a musician by night." She plays in the Georgia Philharmonic and invites you to their concerts.

Stop by Sturgis 315 (or email jreardo9@kennesaw.edu) if you want to see cute granddaughter pictures.

The ten most popular FAQ queries from March 2 to March 18:

LibGuide Training | March 23

Amy will host a LibGuides training session on mapping content and best practices Monday from 10-11 a.m. in her BlackBoard Classroom. Please plan on attending!

Niche Academy Trial

The Niche Academy trial is live! Faculty and staff are welcome to participate.

If you have any questions, contact Amy, Carey, Christina, or Leslie.
Finals events cancelled

Finals de-stress events (Coffee for Finals, stress balls) have been cancelled. Digital Coloring pages will be posted on the library’s Facebook page, and if possible, some will be stashed at the reference desk.